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ikstri^Cojart Ends 
Term This Week

Dickens Boy Dies In 
Fort Vfdrth Hospital

old

hi'onchial i^um on ia , *He lx»ci».me ill 
daj% ajfo atd W«s ^ak^n. tc, 

the’*3oiiitarium for êati ênjCfc 
* body jvas rfiurnod. tc Sprr

, «nd* plac'ed^n of
^ i l  of thrf la f#  CampbelPs Mortuary^ F A era ' str-

conducted h f  M. M, 
\ ounar. Church of Christ 
Kev. R. C. Brown, A.mericin Lej?ion 
Chaplain, assisted wi^j the BdĴ d M. 
JA l̂Uams Post conduetinj^ ,i Military 
service ftt the grave. Buriulj^a's in 
charge of Spencer Campbell:

Jame^ wps a graduate of uje Dicjf- 
eiTs high school and had been em
ployed at Dickens exceT[)t'^.fdr two

Diatrict Court will adjourn, for 
the term at the end of 4his wfeek. The 
last case set 4» a civil auitV McGiaty 
vs. Hunter,'growing out o f an aut(^ 
mobile accident in Earlftr County. 
Judge 'E. l T Pitts o f 99th Diirtrict, 
Lubbook, will preside.

A cl^ l suit was 4ried last week, 
known as the Jacob Scott will cjuse. 
Thet

fdmitted to probate'if^Coim ly 
CoMf  ̂ and the CMj^estant appealed 
to district court. TBe jury answered 
all questions in favor o f probating 
the will. W. D. Wilsop and H. A. 
C. Brummett were attorneys fo r the 
contestant. E. J. Cowan, Hamilton 
& Hamilton of Matador and L. D. 
R atliff were attorneys for the pro
ponents o f the. will.

Judge Dennis Ratliff presided over 
the court last week \jhen Albert 
Buck was tried on a charge of driving 
an automobile on a public highway 
while intoxicated. The jury found 
Buck guilty and assessed the penalty 
i t  ^5 days in cdunty jail.

Judge Pitts oh Lubbock presided 
over all ca^es tned this wew . In a 
case styled State o f Texas vs» R. C, 

^Britton, the jury rendered a verdipt 
o f acquittal. The defendant was 
chai'ged with automobile theft.

Homer Henson and Elliott Hen
son, charged with hog theft j Ed 
Wells, charged with chicken theft; 
and Joe Gill, charged with car theft, 
cases were all continued for the
term.

■ Judge Dennig Ratliff and Judge 
Pitts o f Lubbock traded beeches 
with Judge Alton B. ;rhapii!an'^be^ 
cause Judge Chapman had investi
gated some o f the criminal cases 
while serving as District Attorney, 
k The State was represented in the 

^CfiminaJ cases by District Attorney 
John A. Hamilton o f Matador aod 
County Attorney L. D. Ratliff.

Funeral sei-vioes were hi^d Tues
day atternoon ^lickeps - ceniclei y
for Jame^ Shoma®' Harlfe j 24 year

.e How-key  ̂Young Harkeydied 
ard Sanitarium in |jort*‘VFofth with

Funeral Services 
Today For Yoathii^j 

. Accidentally K ill

piWeeting ' ^ 
Courthouse 

P. M. Friday
Funeral services will be held this 

afternoon at 3.00 for Ivan. Perking 
FOB of Mr. * and Mrs. J. M. Perkins 
of Red Mud community, wt 
at Las Vegas, N. M. Monday. Ivan 
was. attending school at New Mexico

, 1̂1% * II I Football Seasonoome lime inis ra il

Ev<
er and

cottihl 671 
the com
afternoon

years spent in the Un 
Navy.

Sufiyfvors besides bis 
father are a Ih-other an 
and a large numl^r of 
and cousin?.

Thq 'American Legion 
ers were. L. E. Loe, J-. 
Chas. Kearney .and J. H.

Normal university and while practic- [ 
ing for football Monday afternoon | .\gent G 
collided rinth a fellow p l^er, Larry 
Stockton. He arose fro in .^e c^lleion 

ed a few paces
e body ’bpri^

at Las Vegas and bro^lfilit to Lub
bock by trains Cainpb^’s Mortuary 
taking charge there,, ‘ "Funeral ser
vices will be cor^u/*ted by M. M.
Young, Chui ch of . Christ minister.

Bctdke

•^er, ginner, cotton buy I ; 
pness man interested in 

lent of the quality of 
to attend a meeting at 
in Dickens County has 

•use in Dickens Friday 
two o’clock. County 

Lane has charge o f the

speakers will be: Roy F. 
f  the Bureau of Plant In- 

D. A.; F. E. Eicbte, 
Uotton Gin Specialist;

program 
Pfinci

dust
E>rtens^_ ..
E. A. Extension Agronomist
and H. T. Killough. Cotton
Breeder, 'i 
■ These

i:m es

ihtr and 
,*o sisters 

uncles

r bear- 
Swan,

rt^ks

U S M M e ^ S t
Soil Conservdt 

r Pitchfork
M Wilson. Un

Burial will be in Rqd Mud cemetery! the f!t4^
ikens 

diould
in c^ rg e  of Spen^^Campbell. Pall-11^^ vaUl  ̂ of one 

,*j hearevn will b^ former school mates VJflcs-. Ai®hniber (>f 
e f  .Spur high school. Vk

Ivan Perkijif; was bortt Noveiiibrii 
7-, 1916 itr Dickens Coun^'. He" 
gated from Spur high school in 

Surviving are ihia parents,
Mrs. J. M. Perkins ami five 1 •rothjofey'̂ ^1rfhrace and Hawley Perkins of Spur,,L 
W. V. McKay of Spur, Phul McKrtsei [
of Beleri. N.. M., an^ ;Bui-torv Mi?,. 
Kay o f Farmington, N: .'Mertco.^

will discus.; whv 
be improved and 
variety comnmn- 
^ommuniHes hyvo 

d j l̂^V'ing one varictv of co-ton 
result.s obtained in thive 
ic8 will be explained, 
one of a series of mot tings 

tfu’oughout the stats. 
--------

Congressman George Mahon in a 
telephone message Wednesday stated 
tnat he woult be unable to come to 
Spur this week but would come here 
later in the fall. The Congressman 
is tied up with ui*gent business mat 
ters in other parts of the district. 
Those desiring to see him may con 
tact him through his office at Colo 
rado, Texas.

Through a press release from Colo 
rado last week it was inferred that 
the Congressman would be nere tnis 
week and Mr. Mahon wished 
to correct this impression although 
he would like to be here this week 
but will come as soon as possible. 
Mr. JManon will make every town in 
the district before Congress 
venes if at all possible.

-------- ---------------------

Opens Here Friday

r-«Secre-
U. S. Department o f i^ricul- 

ture and Mr. Paul Walser, f 'S ta te  
jfki-ordlnator, SolL Cgn*^i^^ifbR

Band P a r^ ts  To Buy 
New Instrument

lass Warrants

Football Schedule 
Adopted By District 

Moguls Thursday

T A  H o i c b .  -
First Meeting

Fifty patrons and teachers attend 
ed an initial meeting of thhe Parents 
Teachers .\ssoiciation in the Dick
ens High School Auditorium Thurs
day night.

Mrs. J. L. Koonsman was named 
president at the end of the last 
school term. Mrs, Alice Murphee is 
Secretary.

A short program on the year’s 
work was discussed, “and Mrs. Jack 
Taylor and Mrs. Clarence entertain
ed in the Home Economics room 
W’ith refreshments.

The regular meeting time will be 
the first Thursday in each month. 
AH patrons are urged to attend. 

-------- ----------------------

Scout Court of Honor 
To Be At Crosbyton

Croysb>’ton (Special) — The Fall 
program o f Scoutini brings the 
Scouts of this District here for the 
regular Eastem District Court of 
Honor to be held Thursday, Septem
ber 23, according to an announce
ment from L. A. Wicks, District 
Court of Honor Chairman.

Following a full program of Sum
mer Camping Activities the Scouts 
will be i-eady to enter into the fall 
program with a lot of pep and en
thusiasm.

Troops that are to be represented 
are Ralls, Mt. Blanco, McAdoo, A f- 
ton, Two troops from Spur, and 
Crosbyton. The public is invited to 
attend the Court of Honor and see 
ODUBApn Jiaqt jo j po.iouoq "smoog oqi 
ment work.

-------- ----------------------

Bryant-Link Company 
Moves Tractor Office
Bryant-Link Company has remod-  ̂

eled the furniture departmnt and ar- ! 
ranged an implement display on the ' 
lower floor. John Deere tractors, * 
and other implements will be dis- j 
played in the room with a complete ' 
stock o f parts.

Furniture lines carried by the lo
cal store will occupy the balcony.

The implement building will be 
used as a store room, repair depart
ment, tin and plumbing shop,

L. R. Barrett, manager o f the 
hardware and implement depart, 
ments, will have an office in the im
plement display room.

rSeiwice, were guestg at lipijbi'h 
fork Ranch on Thursday 
o f last week. Bq^h of thei 
men expressed gi-atification |pth thp | 
results that are being obtaf^d at | 
the various Conservation ^ o je c ts  
th a t^ re  in progr ^  ia^Jg feren t 
pSUftf^o# Aiattt... SpeclSI^^eAion' 
was made of the Range Conseiwa- ' 
ticn project at San .-Xngelo where 
some 25,000 acres of land veceiv'ed 
approved methods of treatment for 
conservation in its modern applica
tion. The suggestion was made that 
owners of range land in this locality 

1 can well afford to visit that project 
in order to see for themselves what 
can be accomplished in holding 
water on grazing lands. Apparently 
this type of land, which has been a 
neglected recourc^ herrtofore will 
come in for its deserved considera
tion in the program that is being de
veloped by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture,

Mr. Wilson and Mr. Walser ex
pressed keen interest in the results 
as applied to livestock and soil that 
have come out of the experimental 
work at the local Experiment Sta
tion.

In reference to the reception that 
is being given Conservation mea
sures throughout the country, Mr. 
Wilson mentioned that twenty two 
Statê < Lave accepted the Govern 
ment’s policy under which it will 
cooperate in consei-vation

The B ana^I^r^^  Club at a meet
ing Monday ‘eveS  , 'decided to b*.*y 
a new ba-ss horn-'for the high school j 
band. The organiz^ition, which has’
•̂for its purpo^, the grow’th and de- 

, velopment of the school band, plans 
* to buy other instruments as funds 
I will permit. The organization will 
j bi»>’ new uniforms for new members 
of the band.

I The club plans to sponsor a .series 
o f entei-tainments <!urinr the winter 
that will—JU Wt-k- v » > t oia

stated
ah  county

’nxe-^Commissioners’ Court of
Dickeifl||Co®nt.v has made arrange
ments. provide enough cash to
take tf>«ll-1load and Bridge (Gth
class) >®ri6rts up through warrant
No: istoed in June, 1935 and

ayable Feb. 15, 1936, Mrs.
Alice Nfirphree, County Treasurer,
annoumtd this week.

Monc^ has been provided for all
warraatB issued in 1932, 1933 and
1934, I fv i  Murphree said, although
some the warrants have not been
sent.iJ^yct Interest on these sixth
class AriTHts up through No. 127, 

-he '^iUter^^u»«aR Jum: lO. 19 »^  already

’edtl^nt^orta ,̂ The first of these will 
bo October 7 when the Mississ'i'oi 
Singers will i)iesent an evenintrs en
tertainment at the i:ast Ward scaool 
auditorium.

ne 1 C,
lyed, the 

1

19S6,
count treasurer

The Executive Committee of foot
ball District 4B met at Matador last 
Thursday night for the annual fall 
meeting. O. C. Thomas, Superinten
dent of Spur, was elected Chairman 
by acclimation, Lee Vardy, Super
intendent at Turkey, was elected 
Vice Chairman. O. L. Kelley, Prin
cipal of Spur High, was a;)pointed 
Secretary and Treasurer.

The committee voted to have all 
eligibility blanks turned in to the 
chairman by September 18th, The 
district fee was set at $5.00 for each 
school, A number of other matters 
were discossed by the district mo 
guls before adopting the following 
schedule:

Sept. 10: Spur at Snyder; Silver 
ton at Tulia; Crowell at Floydada; 
Happy at Flomot; l.ockney, Turkey, 
Quitaque, Matador, Paducah 
Kstelline, open.

Sept. 17: M»tadox 
Rotan at Spur; rhiliicbt!

Friday night at 8:00 the curtain 
will rise on the football season at 
Spur with Rotan furnishing the op
position, Both teams will enter the 
contest with opening victories behind 
them.

Rotan with a veteran team de
feated Clyde last week end. They 
are bringing their squad to Spur in
tact W’ith plans to open their Confer
ence season undefeated. They will 
go on the field as slight favorites 
with a weight advantage.

Coach Wadzeck has put the *Bull- 
I dogs throuph three days of stiff 
work and states that they are ready, 

recon j No injuries were received last week 
I and the squad is in excellent shape.
! Elkins and Hahn will be read.v for 
hack field assignments this week 
and if the game goes ux?ll the entire 
squad will get to play some of the 
game.

The starting line up will probabl,v 
be the same as last week with Capt. 
Pete Wilhoit and Presley Powell, 
ends; Willie York and Spencer Lis- 
enby, tackles; Geosge Murphy and 
Victor Arrington, guards; Jim Bum- 
pus, center; J. B. Haralson, quarter; 
Bob Hatrell and Roger Bingham, 
halfs and Elton Garner at full.

Favorable weather is forecast and 
the stadium is expected to be nearly 
full when the fii\st whistle blows. 
Admission for this game will be 20c 
and 35c.

Tickets are on sale at th.e drug 
stores. A pep rally will be held by 
the high school students with the 
band from 7:00 to 7:45 this evening.

Home Demonstration 
Council To Hold Tea

-------- ----------------------

BILBREY SELLS TRUCK
LINE TO SCHUYLER BOOTHE

L. W. Bilbrey, operator of truck

sinking funds are in 
excellent shape, Mrs, Murphree 
said and the county has managed 
to keep the principal and interest 
up on all funds and has kept from 
detiiulting in any of the funds. No 
le\y was assessed this year against 
jircperty in Road District No, 1 in 
Precinct No. 3 as the county already 
has enough money to take care of 

line here for the past twelve years, jts part of the fund. This was one of
the three funds in which the state

The Home Demonstration Coun
cil Tea, featuring the utilization of 

and quick breads in menus, will be Satur 
\ day, September 18, from two to 

^Qfrvwellilfive j^clock in the building next 
W itoS^itPadlr ̂ 'dooT to Sa

announced this week that he had 
sold his business to Schuyler Boothe. 
Murl Bilbrey, driver, will continue 
to drive a truck for Mr. Boothe.

Mr, Bilbrey, who is leaving today 
on a months vacation trip to Calif
ornia, thanks the people for their 
business. In all the 12 years he re
ports that his trucks never had r.n 
accident nor paid a fine.

DeLUXE OPTICAL SERVICE
SERVICE AGAIN

Dr.. Fred R. Baker, Southwest 
I well known eyesight sl>ecialist, who 
, has been serving local people with 

activities i high cla.ss optical work for many 
and have passed the necessary legis- ' yarn's "  ill be at the Wilson Hotel 
lation to allow groups of land own-j T*̂ >̂ sday, Sept. 21st., only.

whose problems are identical or Baker attended the Nationalers
similar to form their own consei- 
vation districts and work out their 
own problems thei't'bv eliminating 
outside domination or political in- 
te>ferqn^<'* Local self, government 
is being made an essential in conser- \ •'tu'^onable. 
vation projects.

--------

Convention of the American Opti
cal As.sociation, recently and se
cured one of the latest ^ye testing 
in-tiunK'nts and several 
styles in glasses, that

of the new 
are priced

participateg In the payment of.

New Beauty Shop
To Open Monday

The Wilson Hotel Permanent 
Wave Shop, operated by Treva Lew
is and Rowena Brown, announce the 
installation of the new No Pad meth
od of permanent waving. The shop 
will take their first registrations on 
the new permanents on September 
25.

Miss Lewis in discussing the new’ 
method said, “ The new method elii'ni 
nates the use of machines, pacs or 
chemical heat and acts as a recon
ditioner of the hair. Rowena Brow’n 
is a factory trained operator.”  Miss 
Lewis formerly operated a beauty 
shop in the Wilson Hotel.

io. S. Link, Jr. was attending to 
jss in Abilene Wednesday.

The Fair Store 
Completes Remodeling

The Fair Store, which recently 
added 15 feet to the length o f their 
building, has completely remodeled 

j  their store. Departments have been 
I rearranged and more light furnished 
j through more windows on the back.
I The balcony, which housed the 
, ladies ready-to-wear department, was | 
torn down and this department lo 
cated downstairs at the back of the 
store. The shoe department has been 
rearranged and the shoe stock made  ̂
more accessible. The store has also 
stocked a complete of new fall and 
winter merchandise.

-------- ---------------------

Bill Tackett of Campo, Colo., and 
his mother and brother are in Spur 
this week attending to business. 
They - have b^n in Lubbock with 
Mrs. Tackett’s mother who is in the 
hospital there.

ACCEPTS POSITION WITH
SASH AND DOOR COMPANY

BAPTjî T MINISTER
a c c e p t s  PASTORATE

Brown Smith is leaving to day for 
San .Angelo where he will be em
ployed by the Texas Sash & Door 
Company. Mrs, Smith and children 
will join Mr. Smith as soon as a resi
dence can be obtained.

Mr. Smith has been a resident of 
Spur twelve years, being employed 
by the Tri-County Lumber Company 
as bookkeeper and yard man.

Rev. Joyner of Merkel, this week 
accepted the invitation of the Spur 
Baptist Church to be pastor here. 
He "ill move here with big family 
next veek and fill the pulpit at the 
church Sunday, Sept. 26.

Mrs. P. p. Blark of 
the guest this week o 
Miller and Miss Jennie

Hallsville, is 
fMrs. P. H. 
Shields.

1 Dr. M. H. Brannen left Wednesday 
I for Temple to attend a meeting of 
j the Brazos River Reclamation 
• Board.

cah; Fioydada at Slaton; Roaring 
Springs at Silverton; Tulia at Tur
key; Lockney at Spring Lake; Flo
mot at White Deer; Estelline and 
Quitaque, open.

Sept. 24: Silverton at i\Iatador; 
Lubbock Cowhands at Spur; Floy
dada at Plainview’ ; Estelline at 
Quitaque; Roaring Springs at Tur
key; Paducah, Flomot and Lockney, 
open.

Oct, 1: Matador at Turkey; Estel
line at Floydada; Spur at Flomot; 
Paducah at Crowell; Silverton, 
Suitaque, and Lockney open.

Qct. 8. Matador at Plainview’ ; 
Silverton at Paducah; Lockney at 
Quitaque; Turkey, Floydada, Spur, 
Estelline and Flomot open.

Oct. 15: Spur at Matador; Floy
dada at Lockney; Silverton at Estel 
line; Turkey at Quitaque; Welling
ton at Paducah; Flomot open.

Oct. 22: Silverton at Spur; Flo
mot at Paducah; Turkey at Floy
dada;' Lockney at Estelline; Mata
dor and Quitaque open,

Oct. 29: Quitaque at Spur; Estel
line at Paducah; Floydada at Flo
mot; Turkey at Lockney; Matador 
and Silverton open.

Nov. 5: Matador at Flomot; Floy
dada vs. Paducah at Floydada; Sil
verton at Lockney; Estelline at Tur; 
key; Spur and Quitaque open.

Nov. 11: Matador rt Floydada; 
Spur at Paducah; Flomot at Lock
ney; Quitaque at Silverton; Turkey 
and Estelline open.

Nov. 19. Lockney at Matador; 
Spur at Estelline; Paducah at Quita
que; Turkey at Flomot; Silverton 
and Floydada open.

Nov. 25: Paducah at Matador; 
Floydada at Spur; Flomot at Quita
que; Silverton at Turkey; Estelline 
and Lockney open.

Christian Church Closes 
Successful Revival

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

Belts Cafe
24 Hour Service

Rev.
Texas,
reviv’al

A. L. Haley of Colorado, 
closed a ten dayg series of 
services at the First Christ

ian Church Sunday night. Members 
o f the church report a “ good” meet
ing that gave new life to the church 
and did an unaccountable amount 
of good.

There were eight additions to the 
church during the period.

The congi’egation Ls laying plans 
for the callinj: of a pastor in the near 
future.

Sanders-C3iastain Drug 
Store. A cordial invitation to be pre
sent is extended to everyone inter
ested in the w’ork of the Home Dem
onstration Clubs o f the county.

This tea is sponsored by the Coun 
ty Council and is a part of the educa 
tional expansion program of the 
Farm Food Supply Demonstration. 
Mrs. Floyd Barnett, Chairman of 
the Council and of the Educational 
Committee, is in charge of arrange
ments, with the exhibit committee 
cooperating.

Part of the displays used for the 
Tea will be set up at the Lubbock 
Fair September 27 as the educa
tional exhibit from the Dickens 
Home Demonstration Clubs,

Spur P T A  Holds
Joint Meeting

The Spur Parent Teacher Associa 
tion, three divisions, met at the high 
school building Tuesday evening for 
the first meeting of the year. The 
teachers formed a receiving line as 
th mebers arrived and the new* teach 
ers were welcomed. The meeting 
was held on the lawn and the follow 
ing program was givn:

Invocation— W. D. Starcher.
Group song— “ The Eyes of Texas”
Welcome— Ned Hogan, President 

School Board.
,Response— Mrs. Oscar McGinty.
introduction of facultj’’— 0. C.

Thomas.
Gsouup Song— “ The More We Get 

Togethes.”
Reading— Mss. H. B. Thompson.
Music— Miss Crystelle Scudder.
Group Song— “ Smile, Smile, 

Smile.”
A fter the program lovely refresh 

ments w’ere sei’ ’̂ed in the home econ 
omics room. An informal social fol 
lowed.

-------- 0-S**!Sl̂ **^*~’*
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Jennings re

turned Thursday from a visit to 
Missouri.

-------- ----------------------
Rev. aad Mrs. P. H. Gateg left 

Monday for Temple where Mrs. 
Gates planned to undergo medical 
eramination at Scott & White clinic.

W. A. McKimmey, Resettlement 
Supei’V’isor, and family returned Wed 
nesday of last week from a ten days 
vacation.

Chas. Worthen has accepted a 
position with a drug store at Padu 
cah. He has been w'ith Sanders & 
Chastain Pharmacy-the past tw o: 
years. The family w’ill move to Pa 
ducah in a few days. ♦

■A i
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

el any individual, firm, concern, or corporation that may appear in the 
hoJnmns of the Texas Spur will be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It is not the intention of this newspaper to 
wrongly use or injure any individual, firm, concern or corporation and 
poirections will be made when warranted as prominently as was the 
wrong published, reference or article.

without permission than he would
have to sit down in a private home 
uninvited.

The peoi>!e of Texas spproved o f
my statement because it repre^ 
sT-nted the sentiments ô  and overA

that the situation \nll adjust itself 
without any further trouble.

'  ̂ ♦

I  really wish the general public 
could know in detail the many fine 
things that have been accomplished 

whelming majority of thelp- %We j| by the Public Safty Department, 
haven’t had and s i t - d o n p a r t i c u l a r l y  proud of the in- 
in Texas and have had verŷ  little 
labor troubles as compared to other 
states.

“THE REST OF 
THE RECORD”
BY JAMES V. ALLRED 

CoTcrnor o f Texas

Several months ago, when thy in
dustrial North and East were para-  ̂
lyzed with sit-<lown strikes, I issued 
a statemnt that w*> were not going 
to hav“ any con*’i- .it’ -n o f prop
erty in tlvit tad.ion down here in i

Texas. I said I was convinced that 
the sit-down strike method did not 
represent the desires of an over
whelming majority of organized 
labor in our State; and that while 
I was und had always been friendly 
t,, organized laboi-, it was **un- 
.\nu rican and unlawful to sit down 
on .-on’ botly’s property and try to 
r anain there.”  I f a man wants to 
•,.uf a job. or .'t*il. , li<> has a per- 
f • i ’-lp perec- ‘ > to d ' -•>; b.i*

Now another unfortunate situa
tion has developed. Recently in 
Dallas u man who was trying to 
show a pro-labor picture in a pub
lic park was kidnapped and taken 
out into the country by a bunch of 
hoodlums who tarred and feathered 
him. .Another labor organizer was 
kidnapped and beaten so brutally 
that he was laid up in the hospital 

, for over a week. Other outrages 
I of a lesser nature were perpetrated 
and threats were freely being made 
as to what was going to be done 
with labor organizers.

Everyone concedes that labor has 
a right to organize and to select 
organizers and leaders of their own 
choosing. The freedom ,f speech 
and the right to assemble pacefuIJy 
an* guaiantei-d by both the ^t>*e and 

d= lal n tntuti..r,.-. T,e brutal

telligence branch. In this division 
we have fingerprint, handwiiting 
and ballistic experts. This has 
been a great help to local officers 
everj’Avhere and, of course, has ma
terially assisted the State in deal
ing with the more hardened type 
o f criminal.

Just as illustrative of what has 
been don^ in the one field of bal
listic work. As perhaps most of 
you know men from this depart
ment can take a bullet that has 
been fired and trace it to the gun 
that fired it by markings on the 
bullet. They have don ,̂ this in many 
instances and solved cases that 
might otherwise have gone down as 
“ perfect”  crimes.

For instance, recently in one 
Texas town a man was murdered

I
tit*atnu*nt iic uidod thes  ̂ men in 
Dallas in indefensible, I recall 
few year< ago when th, 
nat(
Mid iii i

a
unfort u-

Kii Kl-ix er.ideniic broke out

n..» li 1

im n Will* tak-n from 
I ’ nirbr and flogged 

i‘ i vi la id  thp laws.

McCORMICK-DEERING
Sem i-D eep Furrow Drill
for Planting W inter W heat

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1% 1937

at night as he sle|t. He was not ’ lie who took the acknowledgement In 
robbed, and officetj were at a loss Illinois identified this citizen and in 
for a motive. They did, however, ' an affidavit asserted that he had 
find shotgun shells of  ̂ certain * seen him sign the instrument in 
type. They picked every gun of question. While I was hearing the 
this caliber in the little town and case I had thg handwriting expert 
fired some test shells from them | f^om the Public Safty Deparrment 
and sent these test shells together  ̂to go over the alleged forged deed 
with the ones found on the ground and compare it w'ith samples of the 
in to Austin. The fired shells' defen<|ant’s handwhiting; and beL 
from each gun had been numbered fore I could close the hearing the* 
and the experts in the Public : experts reported to me that withoR 
Saftyi J^partment shortly advised i question the defendant had 
that the shell with a certain num. <leed. You can ii*
her on it was from the sam^ gun as how prateful these peop •
that which fired the shells found " " f  to our Department of PuW.e

Safty for the service, whicnt-at the scene o f the crime. It w'as
no troublp to trace the ownership 
o f this shotgun and its use to a 
negro in the community who 
promptly confessed the crime.

* * *

cleared the name of a good citizen 
of Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦
From time to time J shall ivy to 

tell you more of the w'ork o f this 
department and other departments 
of the State Government in whichSome time ago I had occasion to 

use the handwriting experts. The l think you may be interested.
State of Illinois had asked for e x - 1 -------------------------------------
tradition papers on a prominent | Supt. O. C Thomas and Coach 
citizen of this State on a charge of j q B. Wadzeck were in Matador fqj 

alleged to have been com- 'forgery alleged to have been com- * a district football 
mitted in Illinois. The notary pub- Thur.sday night.

meeting last

nn
'b * fv. n 
! w' ’'-* w 
<■(■11. tli«» 1 I

y

McC^trmtek-Deering 12 n 10-inch double-run feed, iingle-disk, 
•eml-deep furrow drill, equipped with a large npacity all-sieet, 
rusi-reaiaiing non-warping hopper-, ttemi whetU; pnd frociar ĥ Û .

* I 'H E  McCormick - Deering 
A temi-deep furrow grain driU 

is an outstanding achievement 
in drill desupo and construction. 
It ansvfest the need of wheat 
growera for a drill that plants 
winter wheat at the proper 
depth where the seed has more 
than an even chance for quick 
germination and rapid growth.

The feed is the double-run 
type. The all-steel, rust-re
sisting hopper combines with

the steel bridge-type main 
frame to hold the feeding 
mechanism in proper align
ment for long drill life. Axle 
boxes, gear yoke bearings, and 
disk bearings are equipped 
witb Alemite hydraulic lubri
cation  h ttin gs. T w o  sizes 
available— 12 and 16 disks 
%ritb 10-inch spacings.

See us abou t this new  
McCormick-Deering drill be
fore you do your seeding.

THE  FARMALL HOUSE
ENGLEMAN TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

\a rose uji in 
 ̂ k thi- position 

:= i; an bad violated ;ii- 
entitled to tiial in j 

nn I r- t in a i reek b*’t | 
= ' ii. T( (lay it i;-n’t even claimed  ̂
'I t t| i. kidnapi'd 1
'!• taii'-d and f -athered were vio- 
’ itirn- any law. .\li that was said 
by who I'orpetrated the out-
’ - wa that the men belonged to 
’ b ' I'h Ir i-n’ t a vi*dation of the 
law f>i . ai- (. iintr.v for these nvn 
til I; li.ntr to ilu- f'lO. regardless of 
wi r We think of that organiza- 
ta n.

l!i n-y . I ini \ î  just as im- 
i t: nt to I : '-t ;■ ode from out-
‘ ‘ o- kin I a> to prevent the
taking ot | ii.v fi oni the right
ful owners bv the .it-down strike 
•e- any «ither unlawful method. Be- 
«..;U'> I didn’t want in see vhg thinĝ  
get >tarted again in Texas I immedi
ately sent twenty-five members of 
the State police to Dallas with in
structions to i,n)ti et men in their 
right to speak freely and xgsem- 
ble lawfullv. These officers^^re in
structed not to take sides in any 
controversy but simply to prevent 
violence on either side.

I was suprised to get a bunch" of 
inspired telegram^ apparently a|- 
proving the treatment given the*e 
o^ganiz€;ra ke^use, the telegrams 
said, they were members of the 
CIO. I don’t care to what organi. 
zation they belong. If they violate 
any law they ought to be prose- 
cuted for it; but no set of men 
has the right to Uk^ the law into 
their own hands and kidnap., or 
beat, or tar and feather, thnpe men.
I think the people of Texas are 
backing me up in thig stand.

• • •
Since the State police vent to 

Dallas these troubl^g have practi
cally ceased. I am very hopeful

k.

:'X

.V . « THE HANGER-UPPER 
LOSES CALLS

25,000 people a day in the Southwest 
hang up before the called party has a 
chance to answer. To get more answers:
1. Be slow to hong up when calling.

2. Be quick to answer when called.

C3LLECTi;ia LlOU 
RU5BZR C.̂  FIRLSTCNk 
PLANTATIONS IN LIBERIA
From thtic plantations 
comes an c'cr-in- 
crea ing sLpply of the 
s»orld's f.ncvt rubber. 
Monty sawd here and 

^  in m. nuiatturing and 
distribut;. n enable i 
IireMone to sell lirst- 
quality tires at 
pricfs.

treater

T K A r S  W H Y
YOU GET MORE FOR 
YOUR MONEY IN
FIRESTONE
STANDARD Tf

F i r e s t o n e  buiDJs a first-c^uaiity
top grade materials and sells it for less money 
because Firestone passes savings along to you in the 
form of extra /alues. Firestone controls rubber and 
cotton supplies at their sources, manufactures with ci 
efhcien.y and distributes at lower cost. Because of these 
economies —

Y O U  G E T  E X T R A  P R O TEC T IO N  A G A IN S T
b l o w o u t s — eight extra ^ u n d s  o f rubber are added to 
every 100 pounds of cord by the Firestone patented Gum-Dipping 
process. By this process every fiber o f every cord in every ply is 
saturated with liquid rubier. This counteracts dangerous 
internal friction and heat that ordinarily cause blowouts.

Y O U  G E T  E X T R A  PRO TECTIO N  A G A IN S TPUNCTURES — because under the tread are two extra layers 
of Gum-Dipped cords.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING
—  because the tread is scientifically designed.

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE-because of
the extra tough, long-wearing tread.
Make your car tire-safe now for fall and winter driving. Join the 
Firestone SAVE A  LIFE Campaign today by equipping your car 
with a set o f new Firestone Standard Tires —  today’s top 
tire value.

P O N T  RISK YO U R  LIFE O N  SMOOTH W ORN TIRES!
DO YOU KNOW
THAT last year highw’ay accidents cost the lives of more than 
38,000 men, women and children?
That a million more were injured?
T H A T  more than 40,000 of these deaths and injuries were 
caused direaly by punctures, blowouts and skidding due 
to smooth, worn, unsafe tires?

FOR PASSENGER CARS
4.50- 20 $8*70
4.50- 21 9*0$

5.50- 18 12*9S
5.50- 19 13*10

4.75-19 9«SS HEAVY DUTY
5.25-18 11*40  
5.50-17 1**50

4.75-19 11*75  
5.25-IP T.4**5

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

T i  r e s t o n e
S E N T I N E L

4.40-21 8S«6S
4.50- 20 8*OS
4.50- 21 8*3S

4.75-19 86*70  
5.00-19 7**6  
5.25.18 8*00

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

T i  r e s t o n e
C O U R I E R

4.40-21 tS*43||
4.50-21 6*03 II

4.75-19 $ 6 .3 7  
30x3ViCL4*87

1/ riib f is a section 
(u t front es smo“ th, 
uom tire, with rou- 
skidprotection uom  
off. , Tires in this 
con-Iithn are liable 
to puncture^, bT,u- 
e»:s and iL . ‘.:’:ns.

A t h ft is section cut 
from a new Firestone 
7 ire. Sole the thick, 
non-skid protection 
apainst skidding, 
b l o w o u t s  a n d  

punctures. Come in 
and see "  demon- 
ttration.

SEAT COVERS
Reduced to

CoochMX 
Sedans

Si
*p *p

CoepM

H M

BATTERIES
Extra Power. 

Allrubber Separators

ASK ABOUT OUR 
“ C H A N G EO V ER ” 

PRICE

FIRESTONE AUTO Ra iiIO
6 All-Metal Tubes H" Dynamic Speaker 

Save up to $20.00.

CntH

includes universnl 
control head 

Biilt Diti Mantiits Zniltkl*

MORE THAN 2,890 OTHER AUTO SUPPLY 
ITEMS FOR EVERY CAR NEED

Liiten to the Voice of Firestone j '' i.v
/ ire.tfone Monday evening, over Sationu ide iV. B. C. Red Netuork

SUNSHINE SERVICE STA.
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“Every time the service man says 'CUch. tU oil̂  SirV I  
give him the high sign to 8°  ^  ̂  grin to myself be
cause I know he’s going to find Uidicator right uo at 
the fL ’LL Mark.  ̂ t  ^

“Yes, Sir! since I’ve been usingPfiiUips 55 Motor Oil, I 
don’t need to add those quarts drains. By golly
how that oil stands up! And last? ^ y ,  I figure that the 
money 1 save using Phillip 66 Ntotoc Oil more than pays 
for my cigars.’’ --

IPs concentrated!
Higffi-degree oiliness
100% Paraffin base

were ^lessers and Mesdames C. B. 
Jones, W. F. Godfrey, Ned Hogan, 
Ousiey, M. C. Golding, W, T. And
rews, Bill Putman, W. P. Shugart, 
E. S. Lee, Lewis, Edd McArthur, 
Foy Vernon, Mrs. Edna Daniels,
M isses .Ann Lee, Martha Nichols, 
Julia .Albin, Era Belle and Peggy 
Hogan, Dot Barber, Idalee Golding, 
Lavorice and Annette Lee, Jane 
Reginia Lee, Pat Hogan, Jimmie and 
Frank Vernon and Charles Lewis

1925 BRIDGE CLUB MET 
ON WEDNESDAY

DAUGHTERS OF 1933 STUDY 
CLUB MET WEDNESDAY

Members of the 1925 Bridge club 
met on Wednesday at 1 o’clock at
the Spur Inn for the regular month
ly luncheon.

In th? afternoon games of con
tract were piayed at three tables. 
Miss Julia Hickman made high score
and received the maderia dinner 
napkin as priz^ award.

Included on theguest list were 
Mmes. L. H. Perry, Nellie Davis, 
Della Eaton, M. C. Golding, Ann Mc
Clure, R. R. Wooten, of Mc.Adoo, 
V. V. Parr, E. F. Laverty, H P. Gib
son, -A. C. Hull. W. R. Lewis, M. H. 
P.iannen and Aliss Julia Hickman. 
Mrs. Gertrude Brotherton was a 

1 luncheon guest.

The Daughters of 1933 Study 
Club had their first meeting W'ed-
nesday 8, at the home of Mozelle 
Arthur. Very interesting talks were 
made by Opal McGlathery and Mar
ion Hale. Grace Foster played a
piano solo. Those attending the 
first meetiing were: Mozelle Arthur, 
Reginia Lee, Wynelle McClure, Opal 
McGlathery, Billie Louise Powell, 
Belva Swan, Jerry Lee Willard, Lil
lian Grace Dickson, Miriam Reed, 
Margaret Mae Weaver, Marion Hale,
Ruby Cowan, Mae Barnette JohnJ-; 
son, Helen Lollar, Mrs. Lollar, Mrs, 
Watson, Lorell Twadell,

iRefreshment;; of punch and cook
ies were .«erved and the club W’as 
adjourned.

McADOO 4-H CLUB

The Mc.Adoo 4-H Club giils met 
September 2 at eleven o’ciock. We 
elected our officers; "lancis Wool-
ey, president, Gwendlyon Allen, 
president, Wanda French. Treasurer 
and reporter E ffie Ford.

Mis< Day told u-j how to prepare 
delicious fruit dishes for all meals, 
.̂ he also tohi us how to arrange our 
- -hool lunch box.

— Effie Ford, Reporter

E T Y
’ll LF BONNET CLUB 
: NTERTAINED THl RSDAY

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
STUDY CLUB

1'

MRS. F. F. VERNON, Society Editor. Phone 227

■ ’ ■ , J! ■ ill> I . ub V
d Thui^day afternoon 

by Mr . H. ' . Fo t.
. -  U ' '  ' - e t .  Th

} • mi;' d dt uat d v.i»h 1-

1-

TR I'»LE-TREY BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED THURSDAY the gue t ; n.» ivr«l, th 

1. -eiv ■ ! by .Mi.-' J <•” wh . pi • r?- 
■ 1 h, ni the hon •••e. le i‘ m<=’ ht 

.Mrs. liill M'-Clung. Mr-. I. L En y. 
a d Ml M'-;y B- Me Er-  y. AM ;•

hand ^

F n Thursday evening of last week 
Mrs. .Alton B. Chai-inan w;i< u de
lightful hostess to member - of th •
Trirde-Trey Bridge club and their v. :.-i *. ir g in a 
hu>bands. paint *d Bride’ < P p; i ! d

At the conclu.'ion of the gam-* py .Mr.-. Chas. Worthen. the gu« t 
hour Mr. E. D. Engleman received ^vere -eat *d in a semi-'-ir- in tl 
the high score prize for gu»*-ts and spai-iou n eepti-n room wf ich w ■ 
-Mrs. Tyrus Allen won the club prize, altiactively decorated with *'all if • 

-A dainty salad plate was passed The many lovely gifts w*re dis 
to the following guests: Mr. and p’ayed on a lovely laoe lai<l table

: 1d b \ 1- (»f vari •• ■1 .1 \ .1 b. *vi.
( ■J -fu! tain. s w« r** 1 ■ d ii- four
-. ,f pla 1 :in 1 a numb r 1.f
i T- V. tjp,, . - of •42’ w . (• ; -

> 1 »'>, 1• . - k 1 the • .d :
t' * 1 l-y ii' V dauiiht*' r.
L ,i , ' y • • ki'd a d-: i grajj e

no

Mrs. Henry Bilberry, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs Ty- 
fus Allen,_Mr. and Mrs. E. D. En- 
gleman, and Mr. Chapman,

MRS. VERA THOMAS 
COMPLIMENTED

On Thursday afternoon Sept. 2, 
Mrs. W. J. Driggers, Mrs.. Della 
Thomas and Miss May Pearl Hagins 
were cohostesses at the home of 
Mrs. P. E. Hagins in Duck Creek 
Community when they entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower complL 
menting Mrs. Vera Thomas. Several 
games contests were plaayed and 
the honoree displayed a lovely assort 
ment of gifts to her friends.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
passed to the following guests: Mmeg* 
Mickey Thortiton, Thomas, Steve 
Carlisle, Ethel Barbee, Edith Dur
ham, Lottie Thompson, Ferol Pick- 
rell, Eula Carlisle, P. E. Hagins, 
Thelma Gregory, Ar Vada Person, 
O. L. Driggers, E. Durham, Bennett, 
J. B. Carlisle, J. L. Wolfe, Gracy 
Clower, Jessie Hagins, Elnora 
Thomas, Mary Bural, pwaringen, 
J. W. Carlisle, Bertha Carlisle.

The following program wa.-̂  pre
sented: Reading — Mis^ .Joyce Ko'-n. 
Song “ A t Dawning”  George
Gabriel. Mrs. E. W. Murrs played 
several poano numbers during the 
afternoon and Mrs.. Chas. 'W’ orthin 
gave “ Advice to the Bride” .

Dainty pink wedding bells tied 
with white ribbon were used as fav
ors on the salad plate and revealed 
the w’edding date July 8th. Mr, and
Mrs. Ensey were guietly married 
July 8 at Pecos and kept the wed
ding a secret until last week. The 
bride was Miss La Vada McClung, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mill Mc
Clung and the groom is the second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ensey. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ensey are gradu
ates of Spur High School and were 
popular among the younger set.

Mrs. Ensey left Saturday for Ft. 
Worth to join her husband who is 
employed by “Freed’s Shop” in that 
city,

MRS. REED HOSTESS TO 
SO-SUM CLUB

Tlie Tv.;-nt; ih rentury Study 
at < lub met 1 ue-lay at the home of 

at h. r T 'H. I5!ackwe!l for the fir<t
rr.o ns mei-ing of ilu* year. The following 

.ins\«eii.d to roll call: Alesdamcs G. 
J. L. ne, (  . X. Lane, ,1. V. ( ’ampbc ll, 
E. L. Caraway, L. I). Ratliff, E. .). 
Cowan. J. M. Fo ter. P. C. Nirhoi.-, 
B. F. Crockitt, H. ( ’. Fo..te, 0, L. 
Kelley. T. H. Blackwell. E. S. Lee, 
B. V. Hale. A. M. Walker, O. L. 
Koli* y, 0. ( . Thomas and Ô ĉar Mc- 
<-inty.

Mis. J. AL Foster gave a re])ort 
• n < onditions in the Far East. Mrs. 

■A, M. W : Ik C. H. AIc( ul- Kel'ey conduct:*<l i>arkamentaiy drill i

Mrs. Foote eave a <liscu>sion on 
great negi*oes who wt*re benefactors 
to their race. Mrs. ('rockett discuss
ed Mrs. Molly Brown. Mrs. McGinty 
iruve a Hfe sketch of Mrs. Percy V. 
I*e/mybacker,

After adjournment of the club, 
Mrs. Hale a.ssisted by the club of
ficers served a salad plate and 
punch to those present. Mrs. 0. B. 
Ratliff was a guest. — Reporter.

ii ‘ * ifh ane*«*l f<'--d tke to th.- t"ol-
! V ine* L 1! t . A ! ' - c -  G. J Lane, 
.1. .M. F. ♦ H. C. Gniben. T. C.
1’
I y. I). L. Kelly. W. R. W« aw:-. 
J. P. Car.'on, L, R. Barrett, J. E. 
-M -n is and E. Lee.

CITY FEDERATION TO MEET 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

The City Federation of Women’s 
Clubs year books are off the press 
and interesting programs are to be 
presented each Tuesday at the Spur 
Inn during the club year.

The first meeting “Club Institute” 
will September 21 at 2 p. m 
the following prgram: A President’s 
Work. Mrs. E. F. Laverty; Planning 
the Ciub Budget, Mrs. T, H. Black- 
well; Selecting Club Projects, Mrs. 
Jack Rector.

All Study club members are re
quested to attend this meeting.

Reporter.

Announcing

A  slight increase in 

prices effective 

Sept. 16

Due to increase in cost of supplies we have 
adjusted our prices accordingly.

For your next permanent or beauty need
visit us.

RITA’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 29'8

Our Experience Your Protection

BANK EMPLOYEES AND 
with DIRECTORS ENTERTAINED

Mr.’ and Mrs. M. N Lawson of % •
Aftort' were Spur visitors Wednes 
day.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom McArthur complimented the 
employees and directors of the Spur 
Secunety Bank and their families 
and other friends with a steak fry 
on’ th^r ranch about tw’elve miles 
South-west of Spur,

After supper everyone played
games and sang songs until a late 
hour.

Those enjoying this hospitality

Mrs. James B. Reed wa.*; hostess
, W’ednesday afternoon to the So-

MRS. M ELVIN ENSEY HONORED Sum Club. Sewing ideas and cur-1
W ITH  SHOWER FRIDAY ! ent events were discussed for roll

---------  ■ call. M rs. P. C. Nichol.- presided ;
Mrs. Melvin Ensey, a recent bride in the business session held, j

was complimented with a lovely strawberry ice cream soda with
bridal shower on Friday afternoon cocoanut mac-aroon w*as pa sed to
o f last week in the basement o f the - » r i  t- o t  r > ' ̂ u u * 4. X, • Mesdames E. S. Lee, G. J. Lane, Roy
Alethodist Church. Hostesses for this ,, . ,, ,1,X „  T . T btovali, \v. R. Weaver, A M. Walk-,courtesy were Mmees. L. .A. Lollar, ' 1
J. P. Carson, Homer Carg^le, W’ . C. <^airnes, P. C. Nicho.s,
Presley, H. B. Thompson, Chas. Misses Lavoris and Annette Lee. |
Worthen, J. A. Koon and M a r g a r e t -----------------------------------   I

\

T W I N S !
How many sets of twins are there in 

Spur and vicinty?

Twins will be admitted Free to the

Palace Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 22 - 23

to see

The MAUCH TWINS
and Errol Flynn hi

**The Prince and the Paaper'
from the unforgettable story by Mark Twain.

(Tw in, mutt attend the theatre together.)

N

LET  THE SPUR LAUNDRY
HELP YOU

GET READY FOR FALL..

I

ZENITH 6S229—Ameri
can and Foreign Broad- 
««sU. 6" Speaker, For-  ̂ V 
eign Station Relocator, ^  
Local Station Indicators, 
(540-18,400 K.C.), 18 in. 
high. ^

$44.95
ZEXITH r,U21C_ 
American broad
casts. G”  S}ji'aker 
(540-1,752 R. C 
9 inches high.

$19.95

— We have a Laundry and 

Dry Cleaning Service for 

every need— b̂oth large and 

small.

To present a well groomed 

appearance is a pre-requisite 

of all good businessmen.

Present a pleating appear
ance and half the battle is

won. Personally tailored 

clothes give you that edge. 

We would be pleased to be 

of service to you.

£ L

Plainly printed words in "lull vision 
slots TELL you the meaning of every
control move you make. No guessing. T r » i  s _
Turn a knob and it TELLS you what T c L L * T A L E
you're doing. "Blind" radio operation f * O K I T D ^ I  C 
banished forever. N -W IN  | K U 1 ,9

USE gehvihe zehith tubes

Walter E . Gruben, Dealer

AMERICA’S MOST COPIED RADIO ■ AGAIN A XEAR AHEAD

Hundred, of New Fall and 

Winter Patterns to Suit 

Your Taste to select from.

SPUR LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
PHONE 344— AND W E’LL BE RIGHT OUT!

\ •'C- ̂



THE TEXAS SPUR

Personal Tailoring
For

YEARS
AGO

Taken from the filet of The Texas 
Spur, published 23 years ago this 
week. Oran MwClure, Editor and 
publisher.

MARSHALL FAM ILY
HOLDS REUNION

Smart Appearance
Well groomed and smartly dressed 

men are always admired. Careful 

tailoring plus a sense of good taste 

goes a long way toward making a good 

impression.

Tailored clothes are 

not expensive. You pay no 

more than is ordinarily 

charged for the s**"e qual* 

ity of ready-made garment.

Over 600 New Fall 
Patterns to Make Your 

Selections From.

S P E  TAILORS**The f  riendiy Shot)** 
Phone 18

r . 1). rojii land left Wednesday 
for Mart and Wacc to r.ecure Xtgro 

j t'otton |)i<;kt*r.> to a.-'si.'̂ t in gatht-ring 
the big crops of cotton now matur
ing in the Spur country.

V -

In response to a call by Mayor 
•ieo, S. Link a large number of citi
zens re.spondod Wednesday and put 

' in the day cutting weeds and clean
ing Up the town in general. The 

1 >tores were closed and Clerks, Book
keepers and managers joined the 
weed cutting force.

» ♦ ♦

A group of farmers and business 
men of the county met Saturday to 
organize a stock company to build 
a cotton warehouse. Stock subscrip
tions to the warehou.se comnany 
.souicieed and thirteen hundred .'<ub- 
‘•rihed. The company is t,» W 

talized for thi s o thousand (Ji^r.s 
and .shares will be .sold for ten dol
lars each.

A jfc

K. R. Shaw ( = f Croton returned 
la. t w. ok ♦'! ir Fort Worth where 
li • ;;tl: Il ls 1 a fa i:if‘i ’ s mes tiiii, in 
hf : id lati n of the p-s'sent itu-

II in r ...’ k= t cotton.

d. 1= lie '' ! ; : ; : ,-uff *ring from
I* d n : ■ - .,a 1 wlu n he wa.s

*ii s-wn 1‘ om a hack 1,. bi< runaway 
f s am.

---------------------------------------

M is Klla Hell Henry, .stenogra 
jdiei- with till* Rosfttlemcnt office at 
Quanah has been transferred to the 
.''pui offii's arriving last week to 
j.'-ume her duties here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Marshall had 
all their children at home Sunday,

' i;toinl;ei 12 foi- a family reunion.
I Among tho'e present were: a
daughter, Mrs. (Juy Henton and M .

I H= nton o ' F >it Brant, Arizona; Ben 
j  .Aiarshali, Mi.-. Treva Lewis. M; s. 

Farne>t Ba’ t«*n of .\mariI!o: .dr.
ar i Alls. Clay -darshal!, Mrs. Kva 

wn. Sps.r; Mr. an;l Mrs. Joe 
Firnher, Girard; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
II Hy. Spur; fVIrs. P. L. Marshall of 
Metador.

There 2‘» liiesimt, including eight 
grandchildren. Mrs. Ben Marshall 
was not able to attend. .All reported 
having a very good time. i

METHODIST W. M. S. MET 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Methodist Woman’s Mi.ssion- 
ary Society met Monday afternoon 
at the church with tweive members 
present. Following a business .̂ ês- 
.cion conducted by the president 
Mrs. J. M. Fo.ster. Mrs. D. H. San- 
didge was in charge of the Bible 
lesson from the book “ Radiant 
Hearts” . Mrs. G. J. Lane and Mrs. 
J. C. PajTie gave intere.sting talks. 
The meeting was dismissed with the 
Benediction.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
HOLDING REVIVAL

Gommis-ii ner M. B. (Jage of Cro 
ton was a business visitor here 
T uesday.

W e Deliver Phone 80

WANTED ;WHO WANTS A BKAUTIFFL 
: PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may

_I have in your vieinity in a few days
DON’T SCRATCH! Paracide H'lenilid uprijrht piano with duct
ment is guaranteed to relieve any |
form o f Itch, Eczema, ringworm o r ! ‘ ’ >“ "'> "> mahogany. Terms

Johnston  G r o c er y

FOR S.ALE 
room>' and bath. Close 
haH See S. .1 Oousley.

if desired. Might take live stock, 
poultry or feed as part payment. 
.Addres.s at once.
FRO K  MAYS& CO.. The Reliable

i

Residence in Spur, five , Piano House, Dallas. Texas. 46-4tc

other itching skin trouble within 48 
hours or money refunded. Large 2 
oz. Jar 50c at City Drug Store. tf

S P E C I A L S
in. Lot and

FOR QFIGK S.ALE— Five room 
hou.se. 1 block from East Ward 
School. BARGAIN FOR CASH. 
Write William Tackett, Campo, 
Colo. 4-1-1

FOR SALE
BLACKHUIX  SEED WHE.AT 

1800 Bushels No. 1 Quality, no smut 
$1.25 per bu., while it la.sts. Only 
bulk truck loads considered, will 
not sack. Enquire, E.ARL’S SER
VICE STATION, Dougherty, Tex
as.

BAPTIST W. M. S. MET 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

APPLES

The Bagby Circle of the Baptist 
W. M. S. met Monday afternoon at 
;l o’clock in the home of Mrs. T’oy 
Vernon. The meeting was opened 
with iirayer followed by a Bible les- 
:(>n from the first ten chapters of 
Job taught by Mrs. M. Walker. 
Eight members were present. This 
Circle will meet with Mrs. John 

i Hazelwood next Monday afternoon. 
X R - 1 L W. Langston was hostess

at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon when 
i eleven members met in her home for 
I opened with prayer and Mrs. E. J. 

Bible lesson The meeting was

Friday and Saturday Sept. 17-18

Flour, Cherry Bell, 48 lbs..................$1.75

I
This year’s apple crop consisting of , , , r
about 50.000 bushels: three big or . ' B.bl e lesson from 
chards. Totaling 200 acres. Bring I f*'"' chapters of First Kings. :

Mrs. J. A. Mar.sh will be ho.stess toyour pickup or truck .and get a load. 
Size and quality good. Many vari- 
ties to pick from. To reach this or
chard follow highway 380 we. t̂ from 
Roswell 45 miles.

HONDO VALLE Y  ORCHARDS 
Tinnie, N. M.

this circle next Monday for a Mis
sion lesson.

Mrs. Duff (iroen and daughters 
c f Matador, Mrs. R. C. Forbis and 
Mrs. Clark Forbis of .Afton, spent

FOR .‘JALE— Queen Cafe on account i
o f sickness. .See Mr. and Mrs. Boyer “ “ f iJ  the revival

meeting at the Christian Church. j
AGENTS W ANTED: Liberal con- Mrs, D. Chambers, of Afton, '
tract. Cap Rock Life Insurance Com-j was a business vi.-itor in Spur Tues j 
pany. See D. E. Bishop Saturday. ! da3% '■

' Per.'hing Lee of Houston, is here- 
! vi.^iting relatives and friend:; thi; 
week.

Mrs. Maud Windham of Lubbock, 
sj>ent several day'  ̂ here last week

Private lessons in speech with special 
instruction to each child. Call 243 
or J=ee Mrs. H. B. Thompson. Itp

Tomatoes, No. 1 can 5c

Sweet Potatoes, pound ................. 4c• • • •

Brooms, e a c h __________ _____ . ._ 25c

OATS, Moon Rose, 3 lbs.................. . . .1 9 c
Peanut Butter, quart jar . _ . . . .  29c

Crackers, A-1,2 lbs.......................... 19c
Flour, El Viejo Grandie, 48 lbs. . _ . $1.45

Pinto Beans, 6 lbs................................ . . .3 9 c
Matches, 6 boxes _ _ . _ _ . . .  19c

Honey, (new crop) 5 lb. com b____ . _. 66c

Meal, ( cream), 20 lb s . .................... • • • 55c
Grapes, Tokay, pound . ___8c

Grape Fruit Juice, No. 2 c a n ____ _ _ . . .  lOc

FOUND— Truck casing and wheel. 
Pay for ad and get wheel and tire. S. 
C Thomas, Gil{>in, Texas.

visiting h; r 
Windham.

daughter. Miss Tallv

WATCH FOR

Opening

WHIHACRE - MILAM’S 
5c to $ IM  STORE

hlext Door North of Texan Cafe

Complete Line of Variety and Staple
Merchandise

BENSON’S MARKET
SPECIALS

Tenderloin Steak, Whits face, lb.'23c
IJ I I U I I I I I  ■ !  ! ■■ ■ ------ T T  I T I I I I I l i m  T "

Brisket Roast, fat White F i“cec lb. _ . . . 14c

Mix Sausage, well seasoned, 2 lbs. 25c
Pork Steak^^ut^|f^cho^^

Lamb Chops, lb ._________________ 12 l-2c

Sliced Bacon, lb............................................. 25t

\ir 1^ ®  h*»h Baltimore Oysters 
We Deliver Phone 80

A i' v ’ .al imiting i.- now in 
: M • 1 \ '■ f ('.i ,1 Chureh
!!'■ .!i „ !i'- Ik E .'!: (iinn i- ing thi * 

ehiirg. r = i vi i  ̂ a-e - ing held 
■ !i • = ning un;l •• i nt uirning 
. r - ek. i

1 .\ ceidial invitation i.- extended ,
eveiyon- to attend the-;’ meeting. .̂  ̂

Spei i|il singing. Everyone wel
come.

Service ...
The Fair Store invites you to visit 

their :i?wly remodeled store that pro- 
video cater service to the customer. 
Every c!.^partment remodeled to give 
you service with Quality Merchandise.

Our Shoe Department has been ar
ranged to handle the largest stock in 
the history of the store and every pair 
of shoes easily located. A ll sizes and 
widths in Ladies, Men’s and Children’s 
Shoes in the latest Fall and Winter 
styles.

The Ladies Ready-to-Wear De
partment has been moved down stairs 
where every item is more accesible. 
A ll week our clerks have been busy un
packing the new Hats, Dresses and 
Coats. W e invite you to see these new 
clothes and the department in its new 
iccaticn at the back of ihe store.

Shop and Save at the

FAIR STORE
True to Name

Senator Connally 
Works For A  ‘‘Just 

Price” For Cotton
Wa.'^hington, I). C. — “ Not only is 

it iniiiortant to the farmers of tho 
."'outii tliat a just price is paid for 
thĵ , cotton, but it is equally impor
tant to Northern business and in
dustry that the South has money 
to purclii.ii^ tho former’s manufac- 
tjK  -'l j'ri oduct? ”  Senator Tom Con- 
nady of Texas î aid last week.

“ The price of cotton is fixed in 
a world market where cotton from 
other sections of the world compote, 
thus a protective tariff for the Am
erican cotton farmer is effective. 
However.’ ’ continued .‘Senator Con
nally, “ .-ince the farmer pays the 
protective tariff on articles he con
sumes, it is only fair that he should 
receivp some benefit pa.\Tnent to 
offset the tariff burdens which have 
been placed upon him.

“ It was with the above situation 
in mind that Congressman Marvin 
Jones, Chairman of the House Com
mittee on Agriculture, and myself 
sponsered an amendment to the 
.Agricultural .Adjustment Act, which 
was adopted asd is now law, provid
ing that thirty per cent of all reve
nues from tariff duties should be 
set aside by the Secretary of the 
Treasury each year in a special 
fund, and that such funds should be 
avaiilable to the Secretary of Agri
culture to pay farm benefits in the 
form of price adjustments on agri
cultural commodities. The primary 
motive behind the amendment was 
to aid cotton growers.

“ For th  ̂ year lii36 thirty per 
cent of the custom? duties amounted

to $125,000,000, a portion of which 
ha> alieaoy been allocated for bene
fit jiayments to other agricultural 
e r r T h e r e  is now in the fund 
a] nroxim|Ttely .$105,000,000,

“ During the session of Congress 
ju.'L ended, I introduced and strong
ly ' reed the pa.^sage of a resolution 
which would have paid each cotton 
}»rr ’ r in 1037 a benefit payment 
of _ 'i; cents I'Cr pound from the 
above The resolution was not
passed becauŝ .̂ President RooRevell 
and the Secretary o f Agriculture 
in the meantime agreed to put into 
effect a similar plan allocating 
money for cotton growers from the 
above mentioned fund of $105,000, 
000. Such action, substantially the 
same that aided the cotton farmer 
in 1935, is a matter of simple jus
tice to the cotton producer who pays 
high prices due to protective tariffs.

“ President Roosevelt has demon
strated that he is a friend of the 
farmer, and I am most happy to be 
on^ of the authors of the provision 
making possible the benefit pay
ments to the cotton farmers.”

Senator Connally discussed the 
situation with President RooSevelt 
persoi|allji immed^lately following 
the adjournment of Congress. 

-------- ----------------------
Mrs, Leo Mclntj’i-e o f Salt Lake 

City, Utah, is here visiting her sis 
ter. Miss Sally Windham and other 
relatives and friends.

M. C. Golding wag attending to 
busine.ss in Austin Tuesday and 
Wednesday. His son, Sylvan, accom 
panied him to enter the University 
of Texas for the fall term.

B. C. Cairnes of Clairemont^ was 
attending to business in Spur Wed
nesday,

lOi

Announcing — Mondax’, Sept. 20
The First Appearance in Spur of a new 

Method of Permanent Waving

— No Pad Wireless Wave —
This new method eliminates the setting under uncomfortable per
manent wave machines, the use of Pads or Chemical heat, act, at a 
reconditioner for dry brittle hair due to the use of steam heat— ex- 
:ellent for fine difficult hair.

Rowera Brown Is a factory trained operator. She will gire per 
manents and demonstrate the new method. Everyone interested is 
cordially invited to be here.

Register Saturday, Sept. 25 for 
Free $5.00 Permanent

Wilson Hotel Permanent Wave Shop
Waves $2.00 and up

Treva Levii* —  Rowena Brciwn
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Seen And Heard
By JEP

The Spur High Bulldogs open the 
home football season Friday night 
at the stadium. Winning the opening 
game sur^ peps up the team and 
fans and watch’em go before the 
home folks!

o « ♦

Watch that line play as well as

the backs. Those boys up in the mid 
die of the fight look to me like the 
best line Spur has had in a long 
time.

*  *  *

Federal Tires 
Get Our Prices

You have only to try a 
set of Federal Tires on 
your car or truck to be 
convinced of their value 
and economy.

See the Tire
W e invite you to come 
in today and look over 
the Federal Line.

Best Quality and Best Prices in Spur

Dean Supply Co.
at

Allen Auto Supply
Phone 14

GLASTONBURY PLATE 
QUALITY

Silverware
Values to $12.50

Specially Priced at $0.95
for one week only Sept. 17 through Sept. 24 

Choose From 20 Different Pieces
Coffee Pot . . Relish Dish 

Candle Sticks 

Cocktail Shaker 

Sugar and Creamer 

Syrup Jug with Plata 

W ell 6r Tree Platter 

Tea Pot

Bowl . . Candelabra

Water Pitcher 

Sandwich Plate 

Meat Platter 

Gravy Boat and Troy 

Double Vegetable Dish 

Vase

Centerpiece 

3-piece Dessert Set

GRUBEN’S DRUG &  
JEWELRY STORE

I call your particular attention 
this week to an article on the front 
page relative to payment of Cth 
class county warrants. Looks like 
the Couit is bringing the county 
finances around in good shape. I f  
they don’t go wild and spend more

_________ _______________ L -. I

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FOR 
SPUR HIGH SCHOOL— 1937

Sept. 10— Spur at Snydt^*, 26 to 0. 
Sept. 17— Rotan at Spur. I
Sept. 24— Lubbo‘ k Cowhands at 

Spur I
•Oct. 1— Spur at Flomot. i
Oct. 8— Open.
•Oct. 15— Spur at Matador..
!Oct. 22— Silverton at Spur.
•Oct. 20— Quitaque at Spur.
Nov. 5— Open.
•Nov. 11— Spur at Paducah.
•Nov. 19— Spur at Estelline.
•Nov, 25— Floydada at Spur. 

•Confer** nee games.

money this fall and winter than tax 
e  ̂ will bring in the benefit will 
eventually get around to the tax 
payer, the gentleman that pays our 
public bills.

I

rp.ir >ui e 1 k. h. Iter these days. 
\*a •-•lilt toii h M.dine a-e almost a

d iv a h ives
‘i f  ̂ a
i.- I'o iii j

■r- 'viri u. ily 
I i I • ' ! = n ti a wi- t we

‘ thi re a:- daily :;s for
■ ‘ - . wit!: n= t enough takers.

*  *  *

1 have a suggestion to the County 
t'ommissioners ami road woikersj
that tim̂ ,̂ ha.s shown jts effect al 
ready. That is the control of run o ff 
u./er on county higfway.'<. Deep 
gulleys have formeil in many places 
from small drainage ditches and 
tl^ey are steadily growing deeper. 
Take a leaf out of the notebook of  ̂
the state highway engineers on 
drainage control. .-Ynd, by the way,, 
these state boys learned their stuff . 
at the Spur Experiment Station.

V *

I had the pleasure of talking a 
few moments with an old friend, 
Rea. W. B. Bennett, the other day. 
. îck for many moiitli.- now he is 
impioving rapidly and Is able to 
walk about some. We look for him 
on the streets again in a few days 
and hack at his pew in church on 
.Sundays.

The following paragraphs are ta
ken from a recent editorial in the 
tê . .-\bilcne Reporter-bV ws. The 
editor in discussing the supprension 
of the press in Na7,i Germany said:

“ .A free press remains tĥ , people’s 
only sure safeguard to the right of 
free speeeh and peaceable assembly.

“ No longer ago than yesterday in 
Norenberg, Otto Dietrich, Nazi press 
chief, an done of the chief advisers 
of .Adolph Hitler, told tĥ . Nazi con
gress that Germany had “ eliminated 
freedom of the press,”  and added 
that this achievement was a “ gloi- 
ious one.”

“  ‘Liberation of the press from the 
freedom of the press is one of the 
greatest historical deeds national 
socialism and fascism has ever ac
complished,”  he said.

“ So, all we in America have to 
do to destroy freedom of the press, 
the right of free speech and peace- 
abl,, a.sscmbly, is to set up a fascist 
dictatorship. But the press must 
first be suppressed, as has been 
done in all dictatoi-ridden countries; 
for despotism cannot exist where a 
free press exists.”

---------- ----------------------------

Mrs. AI. T.. Jones has been in 
riairemont the past month assisting 
with the tax rolls. She is home fo:* 
two weeks and is doing secretarial 
v r.rk nt the court house in Dickens 
tbi week.

Ml . C. P. Chastain of Hamlin, 
returned home Friday after a visit 
of several days in Spur with her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Neal A. Chastain 
and son.

Mrs. Eli Craig returned to her 
home at Cotter. Ark. Friday after 
a weeks vi. it with her son. Mr. and 
Mr-. Jeptha Craig and son.

Little Jackie Kizzaih, small son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kizzaih. has 
been seriously ill after drinking 
some coal oil Sunday. He was taken 
immediately to the doctor who said 
he has a fine chance to recover if

Bulldogs Win Opening 
Game At Snyder

Showing mid-season form and good 
coaching, the Spur high Bulldogs 
opened the 1937 football campaign 
last Friday night at Snyder by down 
ing the Tigers 26 to 0. Scoring in I 
every period but the second, the Dogs ■ 
made the last year’s District Champs I 
look like a class C team. j

Three of the touchdowns were 
made on straight football with Har- 
;ilson, Garner, Harrell and Bingham 
caiTying the ball. The other counter 
ca^e when George Murphy inter- 
ceiAed a pass and behind perfect in
terference went over standing up.

Praise for both the line and back- 
field could be heard from Spur fans 
after seeing the game. The line does 
not have the experience of the backs 
but played like veterans Friday, 
night, f aj)t. Pete Willh<*it and Pi-i*'-;- 
le> I owell sto|i);= d the Snyder of 
fense “ cold” mr kin ■ it i- ib 
.'pur to hol'l t'e.* ij-j .-nyd''r ter 
ritory nio.«t of the g-amo. Another 
war horse, who w,-i« mit landing in 
the district l-i * yenr. * *v Jim Bum- 
pus at center.

Coach Blackit Wadzeck to .̂k 22 
boys on the trip. .A goodly number 
of fans also made the trip.

---------- ----------------------------

Max McClure left last week to 
be with his brother, “ Noots” , who 
is working at Ra.\nnomlvilIe for the 
Willacy County Chronicle.

Airs. B. F. Hale and daughter, 
Helen, were in Fort Worth Thursday 
and Friday. Aliss Helen enrolled at 
T. C. U. where she will be a student 
this year.

Air. and Airs. R. L. Benson were 
visiting relatives at Stamford the 
first of the week.

State Chairman 
Discusses Cotton Price 

Adjustment Plan
COLLEGE STATION —  Advices 

from the field indicates that a large 
majority of eligible cotton farmers 
in the State plan to advantage
of the government’s cotton price 
adjustment payhient plan, George 
Slaughter, chairman of the Texas 
-Agricultural Conseiwation Commit
tee, has announceil.

The j)lan was made possible 
throogh the aothorization ‘by Con 
gress for the use of $130,000,000 for 
this purpose, Slaughter said. It is 
contemplated to make payments on 
cotton sold by farmers eligible to re
ceive the adjustment on the basis of 
the difference between the average 
market pric ,̂ and 12 cents.

It is understood that payments 
will be made on 65 per cent of the 
producer’s ba.'sc a< established in 
tin ]>ast TriplL A programs. Slaugh

ter pointed out that if the 1937 pro
duction does not call for the entire 
appropriation, payments will be 
made on a larger part of the base 
production.

“ It is especially important that 
thg produces keep receipts which 
list the gross weight of each bale 
sold, that the receipts carry the date 
of sale, and are signed by the pur
chaser,”  Slaoghter said. The receipts 
will be necessary in establishing the 
sale, and as a record of the totai 
number of pounds of cotton sold.

The amount o f the payments madg 
to individuals w’ill depend upon the 
level of cotton prices at the time the 
producer sells his cotton. Slaughter 
indicated that the current pric^ ad
justment plan "was the forerunner 
of a permanent farm program which 
is expected to be the primary busi
ness of Congress at its next meeting. 

-------- ----------------------
Airs. Della Eaton returned last 

w'*ok from an extended vacation and 
visit with rchitives at various points.

Grinding, Mixing, M illing '

Instant Service at Crouch Mill 

Ingredients for Making Mashes

Dee R. Hairgrove
Phone 32

SUNDAY
Preview Saturday Night

-  MONDAY - TUESDAY
^ 'S  £ 0 r M O R i l ^ l C K  
A mountain MU(t r ^

;vV

• •• y

DR. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office Spur Security Bank Bldg.

L. D. Ratliff, Jr. 
Attorney-At-Law

CIV IL  PRACTICE 
COWAN BUILDING

,unt

(
mrenie*'

I w
MMTM

Also

“ POPEYE”  CARTOON 

ROAD TO ROMANCE’ 

and

**3 Smart Boys”

Our Canf Comedy

%  I

■

SMASH SONG HITS
"Good MomiV "

If I Put My Hec-t b My So**g 
"CeVt You Hiar Thcf

f cet-’-i.*' -■••

C
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1931 STUDY CLUB MET ON 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

THE TEXAS SPUR

Members of the 1031 Study Club 
met in the lovely new home of Mrs. 
G. W. Grimes for the reassembly 
propram and a one o’clock luncheon 
on Tuesday September 7th. The 
house was attractively decorated 
with red and pink roses from the 
hostesses’ garden.

Thj. luncheon menu consisted of

Drink Water With 
MealS| Good for

Stomach

deliciou^ dishes prepared by each 
guest, and rases in a low bowel form 
ed the center piece for the long 
table where all the guetts were
|3ated.

In the afternoon a brief business 
session was conducted by the ])resi 
tlent preceedintr the following pro 
gram. “ The | M e s s a g e ” ,
“ Our Year Task” was given by Mrs.

made a talk on “ Our National and 
State Officers” . The club’s member
ship was well represented.

---------- ----------------------------

4-H CLUB ORGANIZED

Bird Law and Bag | keep it, because of the fact that it

Limit Rules for 1937 i If ‘'’"JT ""'r T "'_______  I ijy v̂hlch you can know of these
things.

The f«>llowing migratory game 
bird season and bag and possession 
limit has l>een announced by the 
r .  .̂ . liiological Survey for hunting 
in th«“ .State of Te.xas in 1037.

The c<.mbinatiun of Federal Regu-
Jeptha Craig and Mis. .lack Rector lalifm.. and .'tatc of Texas Laws pei- . m-  ̂  ̂ *•

'mil- an op>-n season on mournine- cl.sr.bihty for selection
an,I uhitL. wine- ,loves in the conn ' fonservaton Coips
ties of Yoakum. Terry, Lynn, Garza
Kent, Stonewail. Kinp, Cottle ChiM- labor by ,\,lam K. Johnson,

c -ir 1 r/Tiintioo j  l>ircctor, Texas Relief Commission.ie>:-s, ar.,1 Counties north and west . , , j
thereof, from September 1st to Oct-i '

---------- ----------------------------

CCC Makes Changes 
In Eligibility Rules

Recent changes in regulations

The educational program is not 
mandatory but is available to all 
who desire to take advantage of the 
facilities and opportunities to bet
ter equip themselves for private 
employment.

All who desire to apply are urged 
to do .so at once as applications are 
received verv fast. *

Water with meals helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. If bloated 
with gas add a spoonful of Adler- 
ika. One dose cleans out poisons 
and washes BOTH upper and low
er bowels. City Drug Co., and Red 
Front Drug Store. N-8

SPUR

Supreme in Entertainment

Friday Only!
Sept. 17

The girl of Di< kens lliigh School 
met at 2:30 Friday. September 3, to 

! organize a 1-H Club. Officers were 
; elected as follows: Francis Lee
1 Speer, Pre.sident; Georgia Ruth 
j Pierce, vice-President; Ola Bell 
i Hunt, Secretary; and .\ddie Lura 

Beechley, reporter. Other members 
of the club are, Ann Murphy, V ir
ginia Berset, Ozella Drennan, Eloise 
Sharp, Mattie Bell Stanford, and 
Barbara* Park.̂ *. Games were enjoyed 
by the members of the club for a 
while. Miss Day explained several 
ways on how to servo fresh fruits, 
and made some suggestions on how to 
prepare a school lunch.

Goals which will be set by the 
Dickens County agents for the fo l
lowing year wil) be explained at the 
next meeting.

The girls j.ban to m?‘ko holts and 
b'-acolets similar to th>  ̂ r • b‘ at 
the Roarir- Sprimr , np’Mv nt.
The r . ting adjourn 1 wi h V i v

l';, ie> - n et

1<* d-.u- 
hia t,
• . i "
C = i •

.McADOO FFA BOYS IN IT IATE
19 GREEN HANDS

A U . “ Pictorial ZJEAH MUIR 
Review,” plus /Gordon OLIVER 
“ Cut Out for :Ho«»«dPHIUJPS 

Love,” Brevity

lOc New Bargain 10c 
Prices

20c Saturday 20c

m ol

£ I P S '  ,
' i t  1

i

At G-n- .A-scmhly Thur-dav, 
.•̂ cpt. lb 1'.' FiPshmen wore initiate .1 
as Green hand by the AIe.Ado-,> FF.\ 
Chap-ter. The following progiam was 
given:

Opening ceremony and initiation 
ceremony for Green Hands.

A fight with rolled magazines by 
blindfolded candidates.

Kggrolling contest— .Toe Worley,, 
.Alvin Baker, Elzie Pullen, Moody 
h’ ewell.

False Stage .lump— Floyd Rich.
Chalk Alarking— Raymond Harris, 

Bill Davis.
Barnyard Quartet— Ewell Buck

ner, hen; Larkin Compton, cow; 
jCoy French, hog; Eugene Brownlaw. 

TTlonkey.
Of course only the hen laid an 

f't-'tr.
Book Walking Contest— Roy .Al

len, Lawrence Pipkin.
C. L. Brownlow, Clinton Formhy. 

F'lmer Roberts, Billie .Toe Woolley, 
.Jame.-s Ford and Oris Pullen walk<*d 
across the stage with tlvdr trouser- 
on backwards.

Closing cerem -ny conducted by 
officers.

-.Tohn Campbell, reimrter
Also

“ Porky’s Rail
road,”  Cartooo 

Plus
“ Jungle Jim” 

No. 12

Preview Sat. Nite 
Sunday - Monday 

Tuesday

Ilai voy Holly returned la>t wi c'k 
f’r« m a vacation trip to Galveston. 
.Mr. Holly was award* »1 the trip by 
the Fnited Fidelity Life Insurance 
( onipaqy and made the trip in com
pany with agents from ah jiarts of 
the state.

ober .31st, inclu ive. In Central Tex
as, south and east of the above 
named Countie.s, a combination of 
Federal Regulations and State of 
Texas Laws permit an open season 
on mourning and white wing doves 
from September 15th to October 
31st, inclusive. In the southern and 
.southeast portion of Texas, certain 
Counties have a closed season and 
other Counties have seasons open
ing and closing at various dates. 
It will be necessary to check the 
State Regulations befoiY» hunting in 
the.se .sections. The bag and posses
sion limit is 15 mourning or white 
wing doves, or not to exceed 15 in 
the aggregate of both kind.s.

The season for ducks, geese, 
Wilson snipe (jack shipe) and coot 
(mud hen » is November 27th to Dec
ember 2'’ th iiudiisive  ̂ The bag limit 
i~ 10 d.u r ir the aggregate. 5 geese 
or hia t. O' in the aggregate, 25

>'■ -on on the Ross 
... . • ' i  n: ’ ’y can-

!: hofflohead duck
■ 1 _;o..
Ti e a -n "n vails and gallinulcs 

(ex<*- pt ci:-t I i- Soj*lember 1st to 
Nov inher .-Olh. inclusive, the bag 
limit is 1.5 per day or in possession.

Watc! foul, and coots may he hunt 
ed from 7 A. M. until 4 P, M. stan
dard time.

Snipe, rails, gallinulcs (except 
coots), mourning doves and white 
wing doves may be hunted in season 
fumi 7 A. M. until sunset.

The baiting of waterfoul is not 
permitted under any circumstances.

No reiieating or automatic shot
gun holding more than three shells 
is permitted. The magazine of a re
peating or automatic .shotgun must 
l>e plugged with a wooden or metal 
filler in iipahle of removal through 
the loading and thereof 50 .*\s to
reduce llu‘ capacity of .saMgUn to 
not moi’j. than three shells at any 
one time in the magazine, and cham- 
hr comhir. *1. This applies to the 
taking of mourning doves as well 
as whitewing doves, and ducks.

Migratory game birds may be 
taken with a shotgun only, not lar- 
g**v than 10 gauge. The Federal 
Regulation prohibits the use of any 
kind of a rifle i the taking of mig- 
ral 'iy  gam,, l.iid>;.

.\ F'ederal Migratory Bird Hunt
ing .' t̂amp is required ©f every mig- 
latory waterfowl hunter over 16 
.\* ars of age.

It i.< a violation of the Federal 
Regulations to hunt migratory birds 
from a power boat, sailboat, or an 
automobile.

.All sportsmen should clip this and

who has an honorable discharge and 
has only been out six months, pro 
viding other rules are met, while in 
the jmst he would have to wait a 
year,”  stated Mr. Johnston. “ This 
will enable hundreds of boys to en
roll in October, who otherwise could 
not have been accepted until Janu
ary.”

Districts 1  ̂ Ĵ nd 17 
October are 800.

quotas for

The educational and recreational 
programs for the coming months are 
to far surpass any before available. 
Everything from the Three R’s to 
the higher courses w-ill he taught, as 
well as many vocational subjects. 
Shops to teach woodworking are in 
each camp, while experience can be 
had in masonary and rock work, 
bridge and fence construction, truck 
and tractor operation and maintain- 
mco, hind cap'ing and soil conserva- 
ti -n, ;',ve only a few* of the w*orth 
w ■ il-‘ sub.;- i ts

Old Tinier
Loses Eyesight

Mr. J, C. Collett, an old pioneer 
of this socti*)n, suffered the loss of 
sight in his remaining eye Tuesday 
of last week, and has been in a 
Lubbock sanitarium since Wednes
day of last week. According to in
formation received here there is 
little hope that Mr. Collett will ever 
see again. He had lost the sight in 
his other eye some twenty years ago. 
Mr. Collett’s many friends regret 
the misfortune that has befallen him 
and hopp that the condition of his 
e.ve will prove t© beless serious than 
first diagnosis indicated. — Roaring 
Springs Reporter

Miss Isabelle Campbell left Friday 
for (Georgetown to enroll at South
western University. She was accom
panied by her brother, Spencer.

R, E. Dickson returned home the 
last of the week from a week’s 
school for farm leaders at College 
Station.

Miss Jean Day and G. J. Lane re
turned Sunday from College Station 
where they had been attending a 
meeting of Extension service work-
ers.

W ANTED !
Will trade for 

100
USED TIRES

Liberal allow*ance on new tires 
at

Allen Auto Suppl7

Spencer Campbell spent the week 
in Dallas where he bought new* fur
niture for the store of W. S. Camp
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. 

Robt. Boyer 

Invite their friends to 

visit them at the

Queen Cafe

H. P. G IBSON  
Insurance Agency
INSUR.ANCE —  BONDS

Suppose you have a fire tonight

PHONE 31” WENDELL PLDG

Stop that Itching 
Scalp. Use our 

Shampoo and Tonics
SPUR BARBER  

SHOP

DR. O. R. CLOUDE 
Graduate 

C H I R O P R A C T O R  

External ^nd Internal Baths

1 1-2 Blocks East of P. O. 
Spur, Texr.s

The

Deluxe Beauty Shop
announces

A  Slight Adjustment in Prices effective
Sept. 16th.

Due to increased cost of supplies we have 

adjusted our prices accordingly.

“ Hair Styles for Every Occasion”

Up goes the Hat —  High go the Curls

Your coiffure this season must be right!
TELEPHONE 17 FOR APPOINTMENT

Loretta and Dorothy Garner

{«(• \C\Vs

X

W *'* ; . %

V- • -■

For GOOD EATS come to Highway Cafe

It is dangerous to pay less—

Useless to Pay More

HIGHWAY CAFE

To Our Patrons:
We Are Again Ready to 
Serve You With the Best 
of Ginning Service!

A  .*/

and

Also “ Popeye”  Cartoon 

Plus. “ Our Gang”  Comedy

Everett
Representing

Southwestern Life 

Insurance Company

P. O. Box 313

Nothing has been overlooked in 
making your gin one of the best plants 
in the country. All repairs have been 
clone by skilled workmen. New instal
lations where needed have been made.

Since nothing is spared in keeping 
the plant in perfect condition, even in 
the face of short years, your support 
and patronage is needed more to keep 
it that way.

This organization was organized 
i y farmers for farmers. Everyone who 
liatronizes it is helping to make the 
profits. Therefore, everyone who gins 
a bale of cotton here, shares equally in 
the patronage dividends. You do not 
have to be a member to participate in 
the profits.

Cooperative


